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Ms. K. Dandy of the City's Planning and Growth Management Department advised that the

Department was not in support ofthe applications, with the primary concern being several windows at

the rear of the existing dwelling which would overlook into the rear yards of the new dwelling units,

creating a potential privacy issue. The Department also pointed out that the reduction in the rear yard

to 1 .0 metie for the existing dwelling could not be considered to be minor. In addition. the

Department was also seeking clarification with regard to the height ofthe ne$ dNelling and

rec-ommending that design changes be made to these d*ellings to distinguish them liom one anL''lher.

as outlined in the City's Urban Design Guidelines for Los'\ledium Densiq Housing'

In response, Mr. Segreto indicated that the nes'drrellings rrould be ri irhin lhe I Lit metre neighl

restriction ofthe Zoning By-larv and he suggested that u'indorvs in the existing home could be

relocated to provide greater privacy for the new residences.

DECISION AND REASO\S OF THE CO}I}TITTEE:
DECISION ET NIOTIFS DL CO\IITE:

APPLICATIO\S REFL SED
DE}TA\DES REJETEES

Having considered the evidence presented un6 lgllgsed the pla:.s ::.: l:olr'\glaphs filed. the

Comm-ittee is ofthe opinion thatlhe proposeii division oithe;:r;:.; ::l:.'three separate substandard

parcels, with the scale and massing of the proposed serni-detacnej :'".ell:r.g'lnirs and the signilicant

iequested deviations from the performance srandards oirhe z.''ll::.g :i -i:* :cr the esrs:irg lriellins :o

beietained, represents overdevelopment of the sire and s'ili resuh il over-oollrg :ssues enl laci :i
amenity rpu""r. Whil" the Owneipointed to a 4-door rorv duelling direcill ac:e-'ss :he s:reet :iom tl::s

site, thire was no evidence presentid to show other comparable lot sizes in the neighbourhood to shat

is being proposed for the new semi-detached dwelling and for the existing detached residence.

Based on the foregoing, the committee finds that the variances requested are not minor, ale not

desirable for the aplropiiate development or use of the land and do not meet the intent and purpose of

the Offrcial Plan and Zoning By-law. These applications are refused'


